The Bridge Hotel
Every wedding is diﬀerent and every couple wants their day to be special and unique.
A truly attentive service, help and advice is always on hand. It is our attention to detail that makes
The Bridge Hotel the enchanting location it truly is. Ideally situated by St Peter’s Church in Prestbury, we
are a well-established wedding venue with a reputation of excellence.
With 4 licensed areas at the hotel, we can cater for your Civil Ceremony.
The Whiteside Suite is an attractive, fully self-contained suite with views over the landscaped gardens,
terrace and River Bollin, providing the perfect backdrop for your photography with a
capacity of 40 to 70.
The Restaurant, steeped in history and charm, can seat from 40 to 70 guests. Here the Bride/Groom can
make their entrance over the bridge, descend the wrought iron staircase, meeting their relative at the bottom
and proceed up the aisle to meet their future spouse.
The Elizabeth Suite, suitable for the more intimate wedding, located in the original listed area of the hotel,
this is a gallery room above the restaurant with a capacity of 4 to 20.
The Terrace, which is surrounded by our beautiful landscaped gardens, with echoes of the church bells
next door and facing the River Bollin – arguably the most stunning and unique
licensed area in the village and ideal for the perfect Cheshire Wedding – suitable for
parties of 20 to 40. (In the case of bad weather, the ceremony is moved into The Whiteside Suite)

Your Ceremony Includes Registration Table & Floral Arrangement
Whiteside Suite, Terrace or Church Wedding: £150.00
Elizabeth Suite Wedding: £250.00
4pm Restaurant Wedding: £400.00
12pm or 2pm Restaurant Wedding: £650.00

The Bridge Hotel - The Village - Prestbury - Cheshire - SK10 4DQ

t: 01625 829 326

Wedding Packages
The Standard Package - £4195.00 (£69.00 per extra day guest - £10.95 per extra evening guest)
Reception
Drinks

Wedding
Breakfast

Wedding
Breakfast
Drinks

Wedding Toast

Evening Buﬀet

Glass of Prosecco
Three Course
Half a bottle of Glass of Prosecco. Two items from
Orange Juice for Meal, served with House Red or
buﬀet menu
Children.
tea or coﬀee.
White Wine
Orange Juice for
Children.

The Standard & Premium Wedding Packages Include:
•Exclusive Wedding Breakfast Suite (Does not include room hire for ceremonies / service charge for church weddings)
•Drinks Package for arrival and toasts
•Three Course Wedding Breakfast and Coﬀee
•Evening Buﬀet
•2 Tiered Wedding Cake (allowance of £250.00)
•Friendly and Professional Wedding Coordinator
•Master of Ceremonies for the day
•Floral arrangements for Wedding Breakfast Tables (allowance of £200.00 supp applied for extras)
•Chair Covers & Any Colour Bows (£2.00 per extra chair)
•Table Linen and Napkins
•Use of Silver/Gold Cake Stand & Wedding Knife
•Resident DJ and Dance Floor for Evening Reception
•Menu Tasting for You and Your Partner (£10.00 supp 1 choice per course, per person. Only # items can be ordered)
•Complimentary Bridal Accommodation
•Privileged Rate for Guest Bedrooms
All Packages include 40 day guests and 40 evening guests

The Premium Package - £4995.00 (£79.00 per extra day guest - £12.95 per extra evening guest)
Reception
Drinks and
Canapes
Glass of
Champagne

Wedding
Breakfast

Wedding
Breakfast
Drinks

Wedding Toast

Evening Buﬀet

Upgraded Three Half a bottle of
Glass of
Four items from
Course Meal,
Upgraded Wine
Champagne.
buﬀet menu
Orange Juice for served with tea or
coﬀee.
Orange Juice for
Children.
Children.
See * for upgraded items.
Choice of 3
Some come with
Supplement
charges.
Canapes

